On The Sunny Side Of The Street

Choreo: Casey & Sharon Parker, 11168 Ledouca Dr, Manteca, Ca. 95336  Email: trustme@pacbell.net
Music: download itunes, CD Happiness Is A Thing Called Joe  Song: On The Sunny Side Of The Street
Footwork: Opposite, Unless noted (W's footwork in parenthesis)  Artist: Georgia Gibb
Rhythm: Foxtrot/Jive  Phase: V
Sequence: Intro – A – B – C – B – A

Intro

1 – 4  cp dlc Wait 2 meas;;  Sd Tch L & R;  Dip Bk & Rec;
1-4  cp dlc lead ft free  Wait 2 meas;;  Sl d, Tch R, Sd R, Tch L;  Dip Bk L, &, Rec Fwd R, -;

Part A

1 – 8  Rev Wave;;  Bk Fhr;  Fhr Fin;  Hover scp;  Prom Weave;;  Chg Dir;
1-4  [Rev Wave]  Fwd L starting If body trn, -, Sd R lod, bk L dlw;  bk R, -, bk L, bk R curving Lf to end fcg rlod;
[Rev Fhr]  Bk L, -, bk R with R shldr leading, bk L to bjo;
[Fhr Fin]  Bk R trnng If, -. Sd and Fwd L, Fwd R outsld woman bjo;
5-8  [Hover scp]  Fwd L to cp, -, Sd and Fwd R rising to ball of foot, Rec L to tight scp dlc;
[Prom Weave]  Fwd R, -, Fwd L commute Lf trn, Sd and bk on R to banjo pos dlc; bk L in bjo, bk R commute Lf trn, Sd and Fwd L, Fwd R outsld partner to bjo dlc;  [Chg Dir]  Fwd L dlc, -, Fwd R dlc R shldr leading and trn LF, draw L to R;
9 – 16  Op Rev;  Outsd Ck;  Bk Bk/Lk Bk;  Outsd Cgh scp;  Nat Hover Cross Ovtrnn Ckd;;  Bk Lft 4;  Weave End;
[Outsd Ck]  Bk R trnng slightly If, -, Sd and Fwd L, check Fwd R out sd partner to bjo drcw;  [Bk Bk/Lk Bk]  Bk L, -, Bk R/Lk L, Bk R;
[Outsd Cgh scp]  Bk L, -, Bk R trnng If, Sd and Fwd L to scp dlc;  [Fwd R, -, Fwd L trnng fc, Sd and Fwd R to scp];
13-16  [Nat Hover Cross]  Fwd R dlw commute to trn rf, -, Sl d con trn, Sd R scar dlc;  Fwd L outsld partner in bjo begin If trn, Rec R, Sd and Fwd L cont trn, Fwd R out sd partner in bjo fclg rlod ckg;  [Bk Lft 4]  Bk L, Cls R, Bk L, Cls R;
[Weave End]  bk L in bjo, bk R commute Lf trn, Sd and Fwd L, Fwd R outsld partner to bjo dlc;

Part B

1 – 8  Three Step;  Half Nat;  Imp half op;  Op In & Out Runs;;  Thru Sd Bdh;  Roll SQQ;  Chair & Slip dlc;
[Imp scp]  bk L trnng Rf, -, Cls R to L [heel trn] cont RF, Fwd L in tight half op lod;  (Fwd R ptvg 1/2 Rf, -, Sd and Fwd L cont trn around man, Fwd R half op lod);
[Op In & Out Runs]  Fwd R starting If trn, -, Sd and bk dlw cont trn, Fwd R to left half op lod;  fdlw, -, Fwd R, Fwd L to half opn lod;  (Fwd L, -, Fwd R, Fwd L;  Fwd R starting If trn, -, Sd & Bk dlw cont trn, Fwd R to half op pos lod);
5-8  [Thru Sd Bdh]  Thru R to fc ptr joining lead hnds, -, Sd L, XRIBL;
[Roll SQQ]  Sd & Fwd L begin to roll down lod, -, Sd & Bk R cont trn, Sd L to cp wall;
[Chair & Slip]  thr R with lunge, -, Rec L, with slight Lf upper body trn slip R bhd L cont trn 1/8 If to cp facing dlc; (thru L with lunge, -, Rec R, swivel LF on R step Fwd L outsld man to cp);
9 – 16  Dbl Rev;  Drag Hest;  Bk Twisty Vine 4;  Imp fhr;  Telemark scp;  Fwd Lft 4;  Fwd & Slow Fan to cp;
9-12  [Dbl Rev]  Fwd L commute If trn, -, Sd R spin If, tch L to R;  (Bk R commence to trn If, -, Cls L heel trn /Sd and slightly bk R cont Lf trn, XLIRF);  [Drag Hest]  Fwd L trnng If, -, Sd R to lod, draw L bjo dlr;  [Bk Twisty Vine 4]  Bk L trnng rf, Sd R, XLIRF, Sd R;
[Imp scp]  bk L trnng Rf, -, Cls R to L [heel trn] cont RF, Fwd L in tight scp lod;  (Fwd R ptvg 1/2 Rf, -, Sd and Fwd L cont trn around man, Fwd R scp lod);
13-16  [Fhr]  Fwd R, -, Fwd L, Fwd R outsld woman in bjo (Fwd L trnng If, -, Sd & bk R, bk L to bjo dlc);
[Telemark scp]  Fwd L commuting If trn, -, Sd R cont Lf trn, Sd and slightly Fwd L cp dlw; (Bk R commuting to trn L, -, Cls L heel trn, Sd and slightly Fwd R scp lod);  [Fwd Lft 4]  Fwd R, Cls L, Fwd R, Cls L;
[Fwd & Slow Fan]  Fwd R trnng to fc ptr, -, Fan L to tch beside R, -;

Part C

1 – 8  Sd Tch & Rt Chasse;  Fallaway Throwaway;~  Am Spin;;  Chg L to R;~  Link Rk;;  Rk Rec Walk 2;
1-4  [Sd Tch & Rt chasse]  cp wall Sd L, Tch R to L, Sd R/Cls L, Sd R;
[Fallaway Throwaway]  trnng scp lod Rk Bk L, Rec R, Sd L/Cls R, Sd L;  Sd R/Cls L, Sd R lop fc lod, (trng scp lod Rk Bk R, Rec L, Pick up R/L, R;  Sd and bk L/Cls R, Sd L);
[Am Spin]  Rk apart R, Rec R; in place L/R, L;  Sd R/Cls L, Sd R;  (Rk apart R, Rec L;  Sd & slightly fwd R/L, R spinning Rf one full trn, Sd L/Cls R, Sd L);
5-8 [Chg L to R] Rk bk L, Rec R, commence 1/4 Rf trn and lead W to trn lf under jnd lead hnds Sd L/Cls R, Sd L; Sd R/Cls L, Sd R lop fng ptr wall, (Rk bk R, Rec L, Fwd R/Cls L, Fwd R commence up to 3/4 Lf trn under joined lead hands; Sd L/Cls R, Sd L complete Lf trn to fc partner,)
[Link Rk] Rk bk L, Rec R; small triple Fwd R/L, R, Sd R/Cls L, Sd R

9 – 16 Sd Tch & Rt Chasse; Fallaway Throwaway; Am Spin; Chg L to R; Link Rk; Rk Rec Walk Pickup dlw;

9-12 Sd Tch & Rt chasse
[Am Spin] Rk apart L, Rec R; in place L/R, L; Sd R/Cls L, Sd R; (Rk apart R, Rec L; Sd & slightly fnd R/L, R spinning Rf one full trn, Sd L/Cls R, Sd L,)

13-16 [Chg L to R] Rk bk L, Rec R, commence 1/4 Rf trn and lead W to trn lf under jnd lead hnds Sd L/Cls R, Sd L; Sd R/Cls L, Sd R op fng ptr wall, (Rk bk R, Rec L, Fwd R/Cls L, Fwd R commence up to 3/4 Lf trn under joined lead hands; Sd L/Cls R, Sd L completeLf trn to fc partner,)

Ending

1 – 4 Sd Tch & Rt Chasse; Fallaway Throwaway; Rk Bk Rec; Wrap Cls Point & Hold;

1-4 Sd Tch & Rt chasse
[Rk Bk Rec Wrap Cls Pt] Rk Apt L, Rec R; step in place L wrapping W to M’s rt sd (fwd R trng lf), Cls R, Pt L twd coh (wall), -;

Intro
cp dlc Wait 2 meas;; Sd Tch L & R; Dip Bk & Rec;

A Rev Wave;; Bk Fthr; Fthr Fin; Hover scp; Prom Weave;; Chg Dir;
Op Rev; Outsd Clk; Bk Bk/Lk Bk; Outsd Cls scp; Nat Hover Cross Overtrn Ckd;; Bk Lilt 4; Weave End;

B Three Step; Half Nat; Imp half op; Op In & Out Runs;; Thru Sd Bhd; Roll SQQ; Chair & Slip dlc;
Dbf Rev; Drag Hest; Bk Twisty Vine 4; Imp scp; Fthr; Telemark scp; Fwd Lilt 4; Fwd & Slow Fan to cp;

C Sd Tch & Rt Chasse; Fallaway Throwaway; Am Spin; Chg L to R; Link Rk; Rk Rec Walk 2;
Sd Tch & Rt Chasse; Fallaway Throwaway; Am Spin; Chg L to R; Link Rk; Rk Rec Walk Pickup dlw;

B Three Step; Half Nat; Imp half op; Op In & Out Runs;; Thru Sd Bhd; Roll SQQ; Chair & Slip dlc;
Dbf Rev; Drag Hest; Bk Twisty Vine 4; Imp scp; Fthr; Telemark scp; Fwd Lilt 4; Fwd & Slow Fan to cp;

End Sd Tch & Rt Chasse; Fallaway Throwaway; Rk Bk Rec Wrap Cls Point;